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tliat 'the etcitement is tept up byefusiug xfecehi .WX-- f ED.W A RDDUfjLE Y,
messrs. v . a. vreemait, j;Tayloe, J. Myets, M.

; .havy, John S. Hawi Etlisoja, H.
Borfner, Johji Norcdra, B, Kunypa, and

tjitractafVie

rw wla MTKentaelrj-- dat&i 4e-7eem- b

1837:. c .

btloreis ttatjor two 6itfcull.it)ttr Spieaker
L"i ine -- rxuge;sor epteseatauveg m con-sequen- cc

; of supposed insult ofiferedt by a
member, came down fi onv his $eat armed
with a Bbyie: knife; $ht was met 'ijy hi
antagonist,3Major J. Ji Antlwny, with an-
other. The encounter lasted butt mofnent,
when. Anthony was left dead on the! floor,
and the Speaker was left with one) hand
nearly cutoff and thither severely 'ivouu-de- d.

The-- occurrence produced sfreat ex-

citement. The lluuse, to protect ch-- v
racier, expelled the Speaker, Col.! John
WOsag, of Clark county, a man wltaja$
for years fiffedihe Chair, wak Presidenfot
lite Corrvention, and in eveirrespct'ai.i
amiab'e man but violent in his feelings.??

.
' Publ'u vJLdwrtuzt. :

The Biblical Recorder, published here
for several years will hereafter issue in
Raleigh. We regret the remoVal of its Ed-ito- r,

the Key. Thomas Mjsredith. He b
a gendemen oftalents and cultivated jmrnd,
agreeable in his' intercourse with tne4w odd,
and in all respects worthy of the esteem, and
respect of society Spectator

We are requested by one of the attend-
ing Physicians of the late Nadiahiel Afacbn,
to contradict the. assertion said to have been
made by Mr. Macon, that " Physicians
charge dead men more than the living.'- -

IFarrctiton Rqmiei
.. t

x

Dreadful Accident Near Bethania, in
Stokes county, on 20tK instant, a youriginan
by the name ofLewis Glenn, was run over
by a wagon wheel and killed. Tt was sup
posed he was in the - wagon when the hor
ses started to run, an( m attempting: to get
to the saddle horse, mised lus footing? and
fell. Caroling,' Watchman.

John Duncan's trial ok place at Mor-
gan ton, on Thursday, aid Friday, 16th and
1 7th inst. and alter a lahbrious investigation,
resulted in a verdict of Manslaughter; Guinn
and CarsOn for the State-Qaldwell- ahd,

Gaither for the Prisonfet. Ibid.

In Chapel Hill, on Wednesday last, by the Rev.
Wm. M. Green, Mr. John Debernier Hooper, Pto-fess- or

of Mfdern Languages in the Unrversity t
4fis Mary E, Hooper, daughter of the Rev; William
Hooper. ' --

'

t ". -

In Orange, Mr William T. Link to Misa Eliia-bet- li

.'Bolaivd.. . v
I

.

In Guilford, S. C. Lindscy, to Mrs. A. Lerch,
In Cabarrus county, Mf'f Panie .R. Bradford to

Miss Nancy Newton, V
In Bladen co., Mr-- Wm, H. Tolsn tp Miss Sarah

" "

H. Cain, - '
!J '

DSATES. f
In Cabarrus county, Mr. JamcSunnon, at a Very.

advanced age. Mr. Cannon was a meek Ana pious
Christian, greatly beloved by his neighbors, and all
who knew him. He served gallantly through the
American Tyeyolution, and iptained to his latter end
the most livefy recollection oLinarry pf hetryin
scenes ot '75. -

"

;
' - ' - .

Also after a long and painful illness, Capi. r John
Furr, a worthy, indngtrious, arid highly respeptabjft
citizen. Also, MrPaul Furr, in ihe 87th year of
his age. Also, on the same day, Mr. Philip Dry', in
the 76th yea of his agei Tbese.twd old gentlemen
had lived near neighbors for upwards iif ;5Q'j years X

and Mr. Dry had on the.eyenin'gf his death, ust
returned from the dath-bed- s of his heigbbbr, Mr.
Furr, and with, but an hour's warning, was called-t-

follow him Into eternity f They, were bot!iinter
red at the same tiirip. ' ' ' ''

. .

A lloi sr, Saddle fc Bricllc,
FOR LE . .

The Saddle and Bridle new, itnd the Horse void
for want of use. ; - r " V

;
Apply to ','',

. W. & A. STITII. ,
January 1, 1838. . .. j , f ',

Stracdl or
FROM the residence of Mr. Willie Wohnj

in thft CHy of Uafeigh; on the nigh f S

Sunday, the IJih of Dec.. TWQ XIAhJEiT- -
ontf, a sniall blacc? with fual&Jind-Hf- ihe left
eye the iiher?4 small sorrcF,

'
injured by bring

inpT of afJoi-- . "

- i I'

Any person restorijr the said M res tta. the
ibscriber, 31 miles nor h of Srnitl elrJi'Jehn?

ston Cou nty, or giving any inforjrjjitf pn whih,.
may lead to their recover', will be corpnensa'" ''-

-'ted fur his trouble. " V- - ' ; 'V--

JOSEPH ttBOUGHTt
Johnston Co., DecV 27, 1837. 9 '3w-- i

i
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Will ewe Twelve 4oi Wipe? Af5PTF
6Uoit Negro; fellows, tojtntnniene wrH ifiroca-- ;

alely; and for FirrY;inore-e- n the 1st; nay ot e.Ur

ruary; nnu lor r 4 jt, on f sKwareu. ; -
Jan. 1. 1853.7 ",C 9-ltf men- -- last,

the

Ui. IfW. Crenshaw,
CSltATF.FUL for past favors,hopes.bY p'rornptj the

to business, t,oj

rnerh aiLrcctlvea--contwaii- c of that patron
eY'hiCh ha.?lllUtrtO otreu csrewcu-i- u uini.i
He ttlay be TwuniHt his Father'?, near the;

fj Standard and Ihbkral Recorder, threej
insertions. ;

-

PHouciay, Jjfaiiuary 1, 1838.

i . ST7PKEMK'C;0URT.

tn County Court, anil" HiiTvoouOufqs'f of Ncwf- -

itetiK and Jos. BtoexT CutSHiiiK, of Edcnton, o

Superior Conrt' PraHiv;y "
i ' - "

; 1 ", L'MVERsrrT QT N. C.
A tHlic aiiri ua! rmcefiifg of the Trustee of tli'c Uuii--

vpi.Vay;lieId ot the Executive Office iu-- jthig City oil
lbe2Ut!i u!k Mr. Maui. FtTTthv Sivbo bas lojr

tlMS Jastleu been engaged as Instructor and
' Jrofesstr f the Latiu and GreeUrLangugcs in the
Flushing Institute, uf)d;r tlj supcrinteudance of the

iTr )t. MuutSxiiuttaj was appointed Professor oil

Ancieut Languages hi the University tt dm State
. Froai the eharacter of the evidence Iwlbre tlie Board,

there is niuch' reason to hope, thatMr. Ecttxb will
prove a valuable acquisition to the Institution and
that tlic very high' reputation, hitherto susluineJ by

the Obssit al Departmentr of the University, wjll be
fully su)portcd. -

,
:

"

.
- JAIL BUHi'T. !

The Jail of Pujdin County was burnt a fr dayp

since, and a ngro man, the property of Peter Car- -

ton, who, it' is supposed , fired tbe building to cileet
lus escape, perished r Uie flames. : :.

- .REVISED STATUTES. J
.In noticing this .Work In our -- last, we sLould

- ' ''''"' i. '

have stated, that tho' printed in Boston, the under-

takers, or ojii.ractors or the puhlicatiofl, werqour
; own enterprising tkbir.B, Messrs, Ti-Rsr- &.

Hi ;uKs. " r

CAPE FEAK BKANCH.
"Tvepcated enquiries, having hen . made of is, as

' to Uie praiiaWe tioiowhen the Bank of Cape Fear
riK- - put a Bfanektrioper4tirt at this place, vyfe

have inadeenqairy on the "subject,- and find thft
the ohligation'is to establish 'it withbi a year &l the
jmyroc nt of the Sta te's : subscription. The branch,

v
will of cuurse, therefore, be established between this
and the first of next April, 'though it cannot be
eKjjccted to. do hutch business until ft;r tbe re

sumption of Specie payments.

Cincinnati 4' CluxrUston flood. f

The success of this stupendous enterprize'is now
ptk bey.nd question la addition t the Bankinjg
irivKeges conkrred upon be Company,-b- y South

and North-Carolin- a and Tennessee, the former State
has lent its credit to enable the Company to borrow
Two millions of Dollars. , itj
' 'There hasvidcmt'ly been sn Ajttcaipt nude in this

fclate by theV an Buren party to connect this ques-- j

denouncing it as a .Kulfification project, to involve
ll its supporters in that hefesy. But when this
ras the rue, and Ihbse who voted for the bill in pur

Iiegirfijture wcro threatened with political death for
the act, It. was not foreseen that the great Father f
IS unification (Mr. Callioun "would have , to. step
forward to susUin the si nking fortunes of the Ad-- i
ministration; and thdt withfn a twelvoiaoath, With-- 'j

put the. aid of tlie Nuflifier then ep much derided,
, Mr. --Van Buren Mruldhecorij.e.so weak as to be able
inirdly to slandup iong no.ugb to ta knocked
lown.''; 3rinee these things have come'to pa.ss, and

.Nullification is no Jonger that hideous mouster in
the eyM of th Administration, which it was beforev
ve preutiieaU the denua ciaitipJSts on this scoiw,

Avbich'have iecn so liberally uttered, in seascrn ami
oui of season, agaifrt ;thc ,advocates of tfiia great

. measure-wil- i ie withdrawp, ot reserve I. for, sornie

iuore fitting occasion. '
. -

BIENNIAL SESSrX)NS--AGA- IN. . tH
, The $aluibury Witchmari admits that- - we hatjc

incontestibly shown that the Legislature possesses
the . power of adjourning to meet nnnuallf, If t
iJecms jiroper ;, but thinks, the ex&ryse of the pow-

er," without some .special necessity, wo.uid Wsig-itaUyjiebsic-
qd

bjrthe people," Bul o'i suggestion

was, net for theXegislarture thus to. act (taimt the
,vdice of Uieif masters but to take counsel of them
in th matter'. rani'iriheVJ

. ' 'i v i . e - 1 1 j.t,lirestore, ine oiu oruer oi iningSi..wien
jivishes. into eflect. -- Sureiy. the Watchrflair would
not object to this I;" We helieVe. at j Uii morheut,
fcfat'a majority of herofers of Ifpjib Carolina

Awouid prefer an .nnnaXss.etnblisig of&he :Jess
jturej and, if sorit canboha"deetnetr

. ..
unpardowa-- f ;

V" l' 'Si i i. .v-- ..V- -

ible arrogajice .in lhe,ir,Rcp.iiritUves 6 obey .the

public will. Bierfniat tilHtiods.t &nuctjl&ii i
jbku8 of the Legislature are-- not ..without precedent
?Irjt South .Carolma, and for aght we khyw in other:
;States,the Legislature' metir one al y ar ihouih
the Elections are only held oaceia two ye&ii $Ve
agree however perfectly, with w,ir friond ofAhe
Watchman, "that fidelity and zeal in ithe Eepresent
alive would be better secured, and op9JarvigUance
lie better kept alive,. by ahnutd, than by bieflniaLE-- i

l. lections for, as be wittily remarks, in Politics as
in all other transaction T5hprt settlement makeyng friends," . ' .

ejbAje!oo;; StooTityfMi

sox, S.-C- 4 arid othcrsip't 'witlt-- hilling ia1ui)a hiaki

tbat nhe " Opposition; bnght to insist on the
isxebotrort of thcvBepesite UV, if they, kad fo take

money irt&s" : At
that Mr. Calhoun voted to w5oifirom the SrateBM

4th jQstabpertt ducihemj under thi -- very law.
vvaaw noi rrpuDtisn trie aniqe irom tie Watcn- -
man, because we foresaw that it would . probably
.lead to a newspaper .controversy. . Wc are j there

CtMTimamcation of either party, but shall state the
facts,for public information, j

.
; .

On seeing the article frbmjllie Watchniarj, a lew

Jays since, Mr. Calhoun addrcsseda letter; to the
Editors fjthe-Nation- al luteltigenccr, from which
the-fallowi- is sin extract j; t

! repefthc cliargc of inconsistency as to hc 4th--

instalotcnt, with equal directness and fullness. It
turned out that there was .no javailable surplus in
the Treasury; and that, instead of depositing money
with the States,' we, had to borrow to meet the cur-
rent expenses. The alternative presented in the
Senate was between Uie pospbnomcnt bf the fourth
instalment or borrowing rnohey to roake the uepb-sit- e.

I voted for the former, and could not bave
done otherwise, without a gross contradiction of all
rny prinrijh's, and the wdiole. of uiy' past course in
relation to the subject.'' ;f .

In reply to thi, Messrs Sheppcrd ahd Thomp
son, and also Gen, Carter, of TAnese, have pub- -

Iished Laiifs to the public, in.wiiieii they statCuis-linctlj- rr

that w ithout deternijning how far Mr.. Cal-

houn has been consistent, pjr inconsistent, that he
did use the Identical langiige with regard to. the
Deposite Law, imputcJto liiinjn the article from

the Watchman. ' '

. SOUTH CAROLINA.
Tlie following Elections Were made by the Legis-

lature ol tlvis State before its adjournment," viz:
Corf tboiikii Ghtx k cVt Wjilliam . E. Hay no ;

Treasurer of Zfoivtr DivU.vn- - William "Laval ;
Chancellor, B. F. Dunkin , Supei ittndunt of
Public Works, R. a. Mills Solicitor of Northern
Circuit, T. J. Wethers; $tuie Reporter, CV W.
Dudley ; Directors of the Bank of the State,
President, C. J. Colcock i bireetor Daniel b.
Webb, William A. CarsoA Nowell, James
Rol)fertson, M. T. Mcmdcnhall, James Legare,
Samuel Burger, Neil McNeill, James Rose, John
Fisher, L. "G. Capers and Thomas Gadsden.

jr.
LOUISIANA,

The Legislature of thisiStati: is in session. Go-tcro-or

White's Message iJconfined exclusively to
the eonidration of the embarrassments which have
overtaken us in the Currency. Experience, says
the Governor, has shoivn ,tLit. when the Financial
iifEiirs of a people become seriously deranged, it re-

quires the utmost exertion of pritdeuce, and the best
directed concert of action;, iio bring them back to a
state of soundness and stability; To expect such
harmorfy of movement and correpon Jence of le-

gislation between twenty-s'- x independent State, so-

vereignties, us may accomplish this most desirable
eud, would, it is feared, reasoning from' the past,
beutterly idle. and Utopial.j fotlu'n can cifectu-all- y

redeem the currency ifrom its present derange-

ment, hut the hearty on of the individual
moneyed capital of the Pedple 0f Ute U Stales, and
that of the National Government operating through
the mediufia of a national bnk.; and sneb is the ex-

tent sod magnitude of the mischief, tliat even the
eflicaey of sueji has become a theie
of eanjefture aid doubt. pTo compel oar iwnks
lo resume, while the banks 'elsewhere pursue a

'different course, woujd have little other eifect than
iodriv them pcomptly lak, crushed and exhaust-
ed, with their vaults drained of every dollar. to a
fcesh suspension, not voluntary,, but compulsory,
from which they could ncsrer reasonably hope to
rise ogaio. .

THRILLING INCIDENT.
A Mr..BKAStKT4 a fow days since, offered to the

Georgia Legislature, at Milledgeville, a memorial
stating that some years ago hn had purchased of a
Trader a negro woman and her sticking chjd,.as he
then believed the Utter to 1 aod that he afterwards
found ait imposition had been practised en him, as
the child had been stolen from a white wonjau, or
abandoned by its mother. The object of the mepjo-ria- l

was, to move the Legislature to ehange the
name of the "foundling from thdt of VViltianj as

hnowtr in the bill of sale of tits elaVe trader) to that
of WiKiam Brocket Beasley ad tiorestsre to .him
tho natural rigjits of which he had beeu, unjustly

A thrill of admiration passed, through. the
House. ' Mr. Beasley was in the lobby and held the
child, in his . arms-- a . fairer, prettier," more ihtellii
geut looking' boy 'might never b desired. Many
an-- oldrbachelor's moutht ; watefred f The House
went into committee of .the whole, had the child in

their midst, and every ane,,w believe, was salisfiad.

0f hia whiteness and his Stir td
--fteedom. A-bil-

l

Carry' the prayer of the Memorialist uito effect,

was passed by acclamation.

GREAT MAIL JOBBERY.
The Express mail has'becn folbed beiween Lou-

isville and Nashdlk, of Drafts and Checks, amoun t

ing to nearly seventy, thousand dollars, jitid About
Kree thousand dollais in Bank notes. . T boys.

Cosgro'e and ieprg j. firsh,
have iee. rrsted, and ncarlv the whole m rnou-n- i

purloined, has been ob.taioed.. An Individual, oamed
'Peter. Yander.has aUo,hc4ri arj-estc- for.receiving
;money from the boys., -- lie had S700 in uaios, iu
J)jts-jssessio- Th.rnorjey- - and drafts are in the

vlt will seen nom the"" Cngtessinal iiewsUn
--precedittgr columns, ibt 'tisst hs been lro't

: wjir m JCqne induce

16 Southern rriembes to assednleinT soJeran con

decide jupoa'thc eeurse afirpedieht for them

jfo pwiae, tnjder existing cireulances. ;Tb.is we

re not surprised at, ba-vin-
g been conviftced fr0mr a

risk to tbeew England tates, last Swmmer,! that

the whole North is rotten to the core oi this jstnV

ject, and that in it is merged all other cotisidejirati

cyeiy aiTwas duected .to'the --stxrt to iK
ruatuisuty? ui ma, genuemaa,: wJtf en--

he only caused it tq ; fha'ne thri- - tone;
which Ke.aieff ouUof . ie; church, the
box ratUiHo; away while he mafejied- - along
the aisle, - -

...THE' MAIIThellchmonaYhig
complains of tho delay of the Mail in Washr
irigtonCity. for about 5ix hours,

. The- - above grievance is but-- a ifle com-- .

pared with what; the people further South
.suffer, TJie Whig is probably riot aware
that the great mail, is actually detained at
Petersburg twelve hoiirs! ti enable the" Ex-
press mail .to- - gain a day over it between N.
York and that place. Having travelled over
the route, we know this to be tliefaeU Tlie
Northern maiV arrives at Petersburg at 9
o'clock, P, M. and does-notleav-

e Uiere 1for
the South until 9 o'clock the next morning,
and the only reason. assigned is, that ii,, is
matje to wait for the Express mail, litis a
matter well worth v of the attention of. Ooii--
gress, Fuyelteville Observer,,. "

The. Legislature: of Ohio jnct die city
ofCohmihus on last Monday. The Whigs
elected. the presiding officers-o- f eachlhouse
on the.first ballot. In the Senate, the vote
staod---G. J. Smith, (W.) of Warren 20,EH--
jan vance (V. 13.) oi Butler, 15.

In the House there were 71 votesgiven
one Whig being absent the ballot stood- -

Charles Anthony (W.),of Clark 39, E. W.
Hubbard (V. 13.) of Lorain 31.' Blank 1.

It is a fact, which cannot have escaped
the attention of our readers, that, notwith
standing the pressing importance of our re.
lations with Texas, not one word in refer
ence to that Republic is" to be found in the
message. Are Our relations with that coun-
try too delicate to be spoken of, or is IVIr.
Va5t Burek afraid to commit liimself?

The State Rights party of Georgia are
making preparations for the next' Congres-
sional canvass. The Whigs are aroused in
Georgia, and they manifest a spirit no Ion--,
ger to sniffer themselves to be misrepresent-
ed. The present delegates in Congress,
with one exception, are Van Burenites," tho'
the people have, at three sereral elections,
expressed their detestation of the Federal
Administration. "

A resolution has been offered in the Ala-'ba- ma

Legislature, for the appointment of a
committee to inquire into tlie expediency of
appointing Commissioners to negotiate
with the General Government for that part
of West Florida lying south of Alabama and
west of the Chatahoochie river' This'in
eludes the city a.

. -

General Washington.- - The remains
of this illustrious man, the Father aid the
Saviour of his country, were recently placed
m-th-e sarcophagus made by Mr. Bruthers of
tins city, from urhom we learn, that When
the vault and coffin were opened,-- " where
they had laid him," the sacred form of
Washington was discovered in a wonder
ful state of preservation. The high pale
brow bore a calm and serene expression ;

and the solemn smile, such as he doubtless
wore.when the First President gave up his
blameless njortal life, for an immortal exist
ence,
s When his soft breath, with pain,

yVs yielded to the eleinoel3 again."

Washinoton, Dec. 21.
We observe that our" friend and ancient

ally of the .Richmond Enquirer flatters him- - j

self that the Whigs, --in .Congress and oujof
it; are about to. stake themselves on the
question of Bank of tbe United States.--A- s

far as we have any information, the
worthy editor need not " lay that flattering
unction to his - sou).'! Whatever abstract
opinion may be entertained of the expedi-
ency of a National Bank, tlie Whiqs, we
belieye, have no jrjea of agitating 4hat ques-
tion They have Other matters of more
immediate cotisequeiice to attend to. When
they get through ihern, and accomplish the
necessary reforms in the administration of
public affairs, they may probably take into
consideration that question, with others,
which for. the-prese- may well be post- -

poned" Stih, atdeast, is our own opinion
of that ratter,iVcficf?ia Intelligencer,

.
"

.

'
: f, ..

Ven ' Entouras:ina:.-Z6- h Stafford
Esq. P. M. at Snow Camp, Orange. Co.
N. C, writes to ys, that there are 43 News
papers, Periodicals &c. taken regularLy at
his office. That they have no . Distilleryj
Grogshop, Ball-Batter- y, or Race-Groun- d,

any where neah ' But that they have a
church capable of containing a thousand
worshipers A Cotton Factory . of .500
spindles no w ir. operation, and 500 more
expected to operate shortlyi two , first .rate
grist-mil- ls & saw-jnjir- l: a wool-Cardi- ng ma-

chine oil-niil- lj Tun-yar- d and Foundry;
wifcn manyothr fnechanical estabiishrhehts
in prosperous operation. They have also
m any of thebe Arder of Farms , occupied
by an intelligent, temperate rand- - enterpris.- -

.class- of farmers; . Wish we wer -- ur-.

rounded with Such neighborhoods hi every
direction. We could -- then get.' along in
.spiteof tru Js,iff
owing tr the fact",- - that so many' .Nepa--;

pers are taken in that .neighborhood that
the people prosper so well? -- '''

- . - . . . jNewspapers have-bee'nntr(Klu-
p

as
f - - ' ,lj'4ltn(part of the regular Vxise n

in theseademy of PraUsbur fffBut have beneficial efle C.J. ?i Jrz vAi'e lonr
the scholars; .ahu
that the vxzkm WfML;-;r--

ofiu our. seuuttAf?- - .
L

. , i;-'i- u A o

l;?Sf1hriews f the :dk .bai
countryrand in feigV lands, as t

Vsnend their time, in reading accounts
.&4heds-f- thegodsand. loves of the
goddessea of heathy m. rrv.

ind ct ton their petitions,- - & ibat a citrfy cpuri 4ft
would allay this spirit of fanaucisnii "Aslo.tht-w-

cannot say, bqtwe do khovv thai these miegui-xle-d

zealots are on ti,ie lncrease l, .In.ieIa.tion to thist ;"r
sQlcet we have tcceired the follewing Comrjfm--l

3Tesrs,. Editors V honestly confess to you, my
Ignorance of tlie" word"A bolitIosist, as used it)
tfle Politics of the Day, : Supposing" it possible that
some others of your.readecs may not be much better
informel in the'. prembeaV' than rhyseltj . I ask' the .
goodness pi you to say in the &paco of six lines, or
less, for our benefit, what are; the prominent IcneU- -

and prmciples ot Abolitionists; such as wou Id proba-
bly be indorsed hy intelligent aud hcncst.gentlernen
of that denomination thcmesl ves, - - - - . ', r

L - CHARLEY.
. .

:
- -

; W e hid read a. few monrents beforethe' receipt of
this Note, the subjoined extract from a Thanksgiv-in- g

Sermon, recently preached, ill Massachusetts
by the JJev. Mr. Robbies ; and now publish it, .as
containing not only, hi a few words, the Abolition -

ist's Creed, but also, strong evidence.Jhat-ther- e

are some, even in the erV hot bed of thw pestilence,
Who dare to stem the torrent of public sentiment ;

' "In connection, I think it ufyduty to speak" on a to
subject, though difl'etcnt from the objects commonly
introduced in the nuljitt, yet otic, !ii m'y view. hav-
ing an important paring on the peace -- and wellare
of our country, bis is Anouiios. I would
use the word according to the comniou understand-
ing at the present d y, signifying an immediate
emancipation of all the Slaves in tlie Slaverholding
Slates. Abolitionists jsay that this ought' to be done,
and ji is their purpose, so far as it can be effecied
without violence, to have it accomplished. These
things ru, to be. lamented, though many. Abolition-
ists undoubtedly,, are honest mid consciemious in
tfieir proceed iiigs. ,

The existence ol'Slavery in the land we all la-

ment as a great national calamity, and the principle
of Slavery has no advocates iu J the non slave-holdi- ng

States. Yet it does ejcist and was deeply
rooted in tlie whole Order of society- - when our
national existence commenced. At the declaration
xif Independence, every State had slaves rat the
commencement of the present Government, all but
Massachusetts." .

'
. ; -

H is said, with confidence, jWe cannot expect na
tional prosperity if we tolerate Slavery. We have
fuid great national prosperity, and our President,
for ten Presidential terms out "of, twelve, lias been a
slave 7 holder. And lie is elected entirely by the
popular voice.

The Slave holding States,, viewing their Slaves as
personal property not consent in any case, tliat
the national Government shall interfere with the
system and if they should, and adopt the measure
of the .British Government, paying the owners tho
value of their slaves, it would produce a national
debt, the annual interest of which would exceed
the wkole of the present expenses of the government.
As no one proposes this measure, it would seem
that nothing effectual can he done without conten-
tion, and if the free States should unite and press
the subject nt abolition, it i the opinion of the most
judicious and well informed persons, that tlie Slave
States wou kl separate from us and our Union be
dissolved. The consequences of such an event no
human wisdom can foretel. We dould not expect
them to be any other than calamitous in the ex-

treme. One thing is certain the condition of the
slave would then be hopeless ; he would be ruined
by his lricnds.

All these movements increase the rigor with
wluch the Slave i hoiden I believe fully, tliat
the present condition ot the Slaves in our country,
is better, For the present life and the fife to come,
than it would be if a general emancipation were
to take place. I cannot perceive, after' a careful
examination of the scriptures, that simply holding
a Shiveas property is sinful in the sighf of G.od,
A Hour people that goto the South, eit.her s
Seanwsn or Meyianics, jiavc uia opinion without an
exception that I have known, that it would be in
jurious to the Slaves to change thejr condition, if
they are to continue in this country, and they think
it highly desirable for the people of the North not
10 interfere wilh the subjecj.

If thta important JUfteuit subset can be teft to
the ordinary course of events, as it has beon, we
have reason to hope, through the favor of a merciful
Providence for a gradual removal of Slavery, fn a
about half a century, more than half of our country
lavebeeu rehevcu from this evil, . Jji an equal

period from this liine, should wise measures be
adopted, wc may look- - for its extinction through the
and., it cannot reasonably be-- desired that so great

a change in our national character and condition
should .Jake place iir a shorter period. But if we 4

cannot Wit tor such a gradual development pi events,
if tho sabject is to be urged and pressed by the
ree States, lb prospect, m every aspect that I can

contemplate, is painful hi the extreme.

The following cocrespoydeuce has bee: handed

to us for publicafion :

. INVITATION TO GOV. DUDLEY.
' " WASHiNTJToJf, Dec. 15, 1837.

His Excellency, Gov. Dudley ; .

.Sin The undersigned, a CBmmittee in behalf of
a number of the Citizens of this Town and its vi--
ciniiy desirous of tes.lifyjng their jtegrd for your
cltaracter, and the gratification they feel at your
present visit, connected as it is with the development
of the resources of lhis .section by a system ot Jnter- -
nai lrapiovemenls, which must result m.benefit and
honor to the whole State, respectfully invite you to
partake With them of a Public Dinner.on the ISth
hjstaat. , .

- .
- D. , Freeman,

;,
, John Mtttsv .

. .. . Joshua Tayloe,'
' oJ'

: M. Shaw, o
jok?f S. Hawks, B

r3J. ELtSso?jL,
- It. H. Bonner, CO

1 , ; . John Norcom,
a,". p. Run yon,

. , JL L.Toole, ,

REPLY, r
': ' ' 'WASHtKVToirV.Dcc. --IT, Jd37r

' Gentlemen;; J have had the hnno? efscfiasvittg"!
your 4?ind invitation, ibehalfnf the citizens f thi
Town nnd Vicinity to, partake with them of Public
Din iter on the i8th.msUt,andcgTjel sincerely that
the limited period vvliich has hcim' prcscriled to the
B'oard of ihe Literaiy Fiind, to-vls- it this section of
the State, to collect information anI tqake the ite-- j

jcessary arrangemeots. preparatory; to uraimng tne
swaron lands, which has been committed, to its man- -'

agement, deprives m,e of .ih.e pleasure of accepting
he satne - n , ? V'- " .y--

wifl lake the oapdntuiiity t6'say,.thai.thejexami- -
1 nation,, of the lands in the county o.f Hyde, has re--

surteu;i.Oj,n nut conyiciian, jnai ioo mucn itnpor-tapc- e

has jcqt and cannot be attached to this work :

arid if ih draintng can be successfully executed, (of
which I can see-n-o good reason to doubt,) It will
prove a source of na inconsiderable wealth to the
State, and seen re to" the inhabitants of that section,
what is of more ioiportance, the blessings of heal th
and contentment " .

,H. I. Toole Commiltee- -

The Dmner was intended toGovlejind the" Members ofthe Lt'eraryBoard,
Juvitatmns were sent to Messrs, Charles Manly.
DavU'W. Stone, and Wm. A." Blount, tho. other
members of the Board, . aud letters were received
from them, respectfully dilirjing the iovitation,7 ',

- v , J -
. WhingtonJ C igi

THE TREASURY vs. THE-PEOPL- E.

A t a fate meeting of the Farmers of North Wind-so- r,

Orange county New York, the' following Re-

solution was adopted . ? ,
' .. .

. Resohfd, that pamjerlng the Treasury wolves
wiflJ.cor-p,-. arid feeding the sheep with husks is a
tiad system of farming, arid the Government will
find it out. next shearing time. -

Extract of a Letter in the Editors, elided Asheville,
' Pnnpombe County, A'. C. Dec. 1837.
" Siuee the'inlelligctice has reached here, that

the Legislature of Tennessee have granted Banking
privileges to he Charleston and Cineinnati fZail j

i.vcu woipanj, me, um ouiieoi rjuncomoe oegina
raise her liead and think m,ch of her sovereigntj--;

not, however, with hny intention of nullifying,, or
throwing; herself out of the Union, and more "espe-cial- ry

out of - North Carolina, to whom she is so
much indebted for the liberal charter granted by her
last Legislature. We Lope, in a fewypars, tohave
the pleasure. of invitingJln ofd Lady over the Blue
Ridge into our State of Buncombe, to sec the loco-

motives riding over the . mountains and carrying by
their tails the trains of Passeng er and Freight Cars,
on a grander scale than has yet been witnessed by
the world. We flutter ourselves that she will then
return with a full determination to, connect tbete
two States (t. e. Duncombe and N. Carolina) mere
closely in interest and in feeling, by extending' 'a

branch of the same splendid improvement to her Sea
coast, or at least her centre. Now all jhu you may
be able to do, if Congress will only raiso as much

.gold andt-ilve- r asMessrs. Van Buren, Woodbury ccc-wis- h

for their own use, and as many Shin plasters
as the rag. tag and bob-ta- il of the party need, so
that they will spare to her (North Carolina) her
share of the surplus as directed by law. As for the
State of Buncombe, her share was paid to General
David Ncwbind, when he was there, as an Extra
Member of Congress, neither elected nor drafted."

NEWS OF THE DAY. I

We are glad to see, that, on motion of :

Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, the Committee
on Mileajje. in the House of Representa-
tives, has been instructed to report a bili
to, make mere uniTonn the :;pav alloue't! to
members ol Lun";res.s lur mileiiffe. Great

t7
abuses have heretofore existed, to which a

corrective ought long since to have been
applied.

We are grieved to learn, that, on the 1 4th
ult. Holmes Bcatty, eldest son of John TL
IJeattv. Efi. of Bladen county,, lost I is
life by the accidental discharge of 'a gun,
which 'fell, from his ownhantl. The charge
entered his side, but he was able to reach
his father's house, explain the cause of the
accident, when he became speechless, and
died in a 'few hours. lie was about 15
years of age, of an amiable and manly cha-

racter,
A Correspondent n( (lie liicijmontl Whig

nominates Henry Clay for nest President,
and Wm. C. Preston, of South Carolina,
as Vice President an excellenk.and strong
ticket- -

The Alexandria Gazette slates that Mr.
Clay is now decidedly the favorite at Wash-
ington as tlie Opposition Candidate fur the
next Presidency. "

A mechanic tmmed Dayid Ritter, of New
Haven, has invented an iron horse that is
propelled by springs by the turning of a
crankvvhich ihe rider does Aith the great
est ease ; the horse is a lac simile of a

live flinfii and will go at the rate of twenty
miles at) lmur. He tltinks there vijt be no
use for rail J ads. as it will be njuch jcheap-er- .

as the'horse vill.not eat one bushel of
oats in fifty years,, ouJy a little oiling three
or four times a year.

Query: Is the lnventoi' sure mat his
horse won't stumble-- . of kick up J5 ' -

At a Convention "of the State Tlights par - 1

tv. reld atMiliedireviHe Ueo.f on tne itn
ult. tlie foihm-in- g gentlemen were uoinina- -

ted as candidates for Congjtess R. W.
Habersham, W. T. Colquitt, J. C. Alford, j
W. C. Dawson, K. U . Blatk, M. A, Loo- -

per, --'T. Butler King, - JJ. A. Ntsbet, Lott 1

Warreh.

The Hoase of" Rcpresentaiives of Geor-

gia has, rejected the. bill to prevent the tiiv
culation o the bills of the Bank of. the U-nit-

ed

chartered by the Federal Go-ve'rnme-

; but in the Senate a bill of sim-

ilar import was passed yeas 3G, tuys J6.

The Charl eston Couder states that the
Bank of Charleston has made tut arrange-
ment with on.e of the first banking Institu
tions in Ewe-land- , to keep a tlirect account j
with them, and is preptued to buy Sterling 1

anu.ruti-Mg- n CiXctiange iron patxtuisers oi
protUice, nnd a.lo to supplvterM.ng Bills
to importei-- s of FweFgn Gtwjds . --This is thei
firmt' arrangement -- of this character evct
bade by a BanJk ih.Ctelelnd iwrttsi
dered a liigidy unportant s.tep towards

a direct trade with Europe. -

' A 1I1 anken man was recentl v.jtliscovered
in New York drying-t- o light his pipe .at a )

. . .a 1 1. tmmp. anii anpineigacious worxny, ane )

ast dates, was maintaining the nossibdity I

of fonuing a soy ad Metal he Currency try
Issuing tvvelvethlioris ttrSbmplasters. ' -
J

A gentleman who- - had a' snuff box that
played4 Drops of Brandy and "The glas
ses sparkle .on the aboard' went to dine
with a friend a few miles put of town,- - on
Sunday taking his' box in his pocket. lie
accompained the family to the parish church,
and bv some accidental pressure he, about
the middle of they service, touched the spring
of the box, which struck ; vp -- Drops,

j

s

i

The Northampton l$adeip . &
rilHE exercises pi the above- - Institation ey;'--

X commence 03 Monday
Board may be had in the visage, oj Vp ,ioiniti;aJ r
S7,50 ta f.8,GO per ,1009th- - The tems ofTUijUo
for the session of five e as follpWa t-- .

the ordinary .blanches of JEhifish lenflO :
. .

" the higher do :'i-"- .

" the Latin, Greek and Matbemaq'csj
ROBERT. g.ZfcWV

-''.:.;.cisiLrr..

Jackson, N. C. Dec. S3, 18$T. ; Igjfcj&rr
Standard 4 times, anudccu

Advertisement
r

WakeForesl 'lit atitufr. IT-- .

T Bill E lixercist sjsf iius cnol wjilei on ibe lsn4yj5n
Since the ciqPf thjZ&MfJhK&nie
of J wo ihe?ex&nk4 Peo-- hit clbeen j

!'he' aaiBie;
Insti tutf is ,Oo btrrdxedPolIa-paypbl- e, , '

FiftyjF bjtghvmn

fect h ithru stf &tU$vr$&0Z N

Fifty dollaVs in advanecf; eacjhSf $$io4f a
nrov.en boik'&trimenlaJ and incORveiitentU lh
interest M'i,Jhstituief w)U in lvttrr be
rigidly Aforceh ; v. - ::U-- ''r fW-''''- '

V5tudejJt U1 bedtmtuaetftrecjtatwrv
without 4r,f-prduci- n ff r

we shall not he e.,.eatemiUiUr.;gpi
illiberal, asll 4 the eolninoi'vW:

GO Tlier Biblical KeccferSaodr4;.MUo
Spectator, "Vreti:nJCarQlVian, ,;lUligiuu H,e-rl- d

und KorroltHefaldlwilL jgiih?: above
arid for wsurcf their," iccountt .

e
W ilUam Holes, Esd. S UoleivdlekAYake

X

A
ons. The Whigs are a deeply tinged with the
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